
BRnight it was decided at the Cabinet
meeting that the ladies should re
main at home. Some of Mrs. Cleve
land's friends were much anuoyed
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Announcement. Til LEAdim oEntered at the Post-ofiie- e at Aiorganton
aa second class matter. ,

Subscription price, - - $1.00
To the Voters of the 3Gth Senatorial

District :
Fellow Citizj;ns: After ma

ture deliberation I have determinAdvertising rates low,
circulation. Of tho Piedmont Section cf Western North Carolina.ed to run as an independent candi

date for a seat in the Senate branch
of tho next General Assembly of
K. O. I make this declaration in
obedience to the request of good

democrat in the county. Any charge
of malfeasance in office against Mr.
P., will of its own volition fall to the
ground. He has successfully refuted
and proven every charge to bo false.
He is acceptable td the people and
satisfies the judicial officers of the
State. We do nut believe, and wo
say it in no unkind spirit, that there is
uo chance for Dr. Peterson's election
and every vote inven him is one for
Mr. McKesson, the Republican can-
didate. Now, democrats of tho coun-
ty, remember this, aud if you want
a republican clerk vote for Dr. Peter-
son and yon will elect Mr. McKesson.
I am a personal friend of the Doctor,
but have been a lifedoug democrat,
never have scratched a ticket, aud am
too old to commence now. A vote
agaiust the nominee, is a vote for the
Radical party, and is there a true
democrat in the county who can do
that? The Doctor says he is a demos
crat, and .while you may consider you
are casting a democratic vote, yet it
has the effect of elfeting Mr. McKes-
son, and is therefore, in fact, a Radi-
cal vole. We believe that Mr. Pear-
son will carry this townships by a
small majority, but if the democrat
look at the matter calmly aud dispas-
sionately he will gat at least 100 ma
jority. Ur-rE- Cheek.

AaLevillo is the Great Emporium of trade of Western Xorln Carolina vrett of the BIaIlid . nji r-- r

Bupplies the central portion of tho State, leaving a large territory, embracing the Piedraonf SNr.., i - f
men of all shades of political opin lotte
ion. The day ot court-hous- e dic is nun in imueruis anu nn uucuve ui liniiipriiP nimniniu rti n hnf nnr-- inhipin r-- r . - c . -

tation is passing away in isorth heep, without a central market, and we cau conceive of no better location than Morganton at headnuat
n

trade of all the Piedmont Section, and with thi ideaiu view wo have arranged oar Mammoth Uuildin fpurpose. Allottr ib to iuuumorate ome of the articles that we make a spccialty of, and

Caroling, and happily so. The peo
pie all over the Shite aro iu open
rebellion against Caucus Control.
The custom of public and private
treating to , liquor, by candidates

The republicans, bolstered up
by independent democrats, will

make a desperate effort to capture
the State tit the comings-election-

.

Therefore how important it is for
every true democrat to stand to

his colors and save the State from
Republican rule.

- We call special attention, to the
communication in this week's issue
signed "Upper Creek." It has the
true, democratic ring, aud we hope
every, 'democrat in the county will
read it carefully. The following
figures show for themselves and an
examination will show that it is no
time to pay compliments, and that

very true democrat must do his

lor cilice, is one "more honored iu
the breach than in the observance." Ve Defy Competition This Side of Baltimore.It entails untold evils and should
be sedulously frowned down. I
shall not treat myself aud trust
that my friends will not. I am a
farmer by profession, unacquainted QUE CL0T1IIXG DEPARTMENT:
with the wiles and acts of the politi
cian, yet if elected I shall try to be
a iaithiul representative, and do
all in my power to promote the maWASHINGTON LETTER.
terial and moral welfare ot tho peo moreMEN'S WEAR,ware.ple. Very respectfully,viuuj, 3Ci u riu.T..u . Correspondence ol The Star. J

1 1 V 1 : rt"M, ra Iasiue persons idling. x.ciu0 Washington. Oct. 23. 1S86. It is Samuel A. McCall.
Sept. 30, 1S8G.1200 democrats in tfurice county, probable that the Government has

but the indications are, there will I ukeu final action in treronimo s case
Auuouncciucnt.be a lizht vote polled say 1100.1 Hi fte is close confinement in Fort from tlie FintU dowa to tfct Lewwt Gradi 8uU.I hereby declare myself a candior, nvi rann.i;nn. I riGnena, iia., wun ixaionez ana

date for the office of Superior
i n 4.: :
waving a uemwiuuv, uiajuijr . T wnTnpn ,,u:idrpn nrl Court Clerk of Rurke county.

Dr. Solon S. Peteiison.about 200. So, U tlie democrats two 8couts to Fort Marion. The
are not careful they will throw this j President, Secretaries Eudicott and Shelby Aurora : Tho people of.away and elect a republican elerk. Lamar, Attorney General Garland Rutherford county will be delightPWi'iifia thnf. Hr Ptr- - aa general oneriuau gave me mat- -

ed to have telegraph facilities, and
the Carolina Central Railway comsou iriu get a Biuuu uto tuC thtS the m:6ertant8 had surrender

FOR YOUTHS
W. can Kit the ooit faoUstio dude; tb. fl!, p.,.Uy.

FOR CHILDREN

menced Tuesday erecting poles audsouth Bide oi the river, bo that his cu aa prisoners of war thev could not telegraph line.to Rutherford. Kext
month Rutherford will enjoy thepersonal friends do him no good be turned over to the civil authori

ng Anrl an r thf pW.t.inn.nf Mr. ties and toat thero was no warraut blessings and advantages ot a tele
graph line aud they will scon be
able to 4wire" a message to distantaevera aftfr all. CJIoafi p.nnHnr'iniit.
places.UAlAsY, DEMOCRATS ! 5n an Igolaled qtU f from tht4r

kr aliThe opposition, which includes I wives and children, and in a country TJie Korth Carolina Conference
th Republicausaud Independent where they will nave to take their convenes at Reidsville December
TW..rat hav formal a. combin- - CDances ayenow iever, is regard 2, aud will be in session about aed by military officials a treatment
ation to break dowa the Democratic week. About four hundred preach

ers and delegates will be in. attenthat the bucks will feel 'terribly
fin - 1 Oparty proper, and to do this they ineir iamuy aiiectiona are very ur Shoe Departmentdance, liishop (Jrauberry is tohare selected as a text, opposition to strong. preside.Oiite more all ol Mr. Cleveland'organization. And now with this or
official famdy may be seen at theirganized force striking at the very. Women are everywhere usingdeans, becre-taj- y Manmni; croe? tofoundation of the principles of the i, ccplet9. V tarry a full Um 0f QPiT5 F1HE 3E0ES, re ih. Wthe Treasury Department very day

Democratic Darty. it behooves w.utt&uiioQ ki tie U. S.tie is really loOKing better now than- m. i

and recommending Parker's Tonic
because they have learned from
experience that it speedily -o- vercomes

despondency, indigestion,
every wan having a drop of Demo- - J when he first came to Washington

lor then he had recovered from theeratic blood in his veins, to lay
exhaustion of the campaign. It is pain or weakness in the back or

kidney's, aud other troubles MISSUS SEOSS.his hope to be able to remain in theaside all personal feelings and
port the men who are true to the Cabinet throughout President Cleve-

land's term. He is anxious, of course.jprinciples they profess.

3JK. P, P. M'CJLili.
to carry out his financial policy. Mr. Yf carry a kxU Ca t XSt a 4 Uis ti i a?. grJ, tw.,, 4 pxZvoManning has rcauy of the traits of

Take warning and go to R. B.
Brittain & Co.'s and lay in your
winter clothing whila it is so cheap.
A fresh supply received this week.

Secretary Whitney. Besides beingWe learn that a few of our citi
zengin the county are insisting
upon running the name of this gen- -

a steady, methodical worker, he has
great capacity for work and he is aU
ways pleasant to those aboat "him.
He sits at his desk now with a black HATS.A car load of the celebrated Le

noirV Flour just iu . store at th
Cash Warehouse.

tlemaa for the Legislature, for
what purpose we cannot tsee, as I scuil cap on tKe back ofhis head
there is ho earthly chance of his Hoa- - Samuel Randall called on

election, beside Mr. Mull has never Mr Manning at the department ye,- -
' terday and as thoy sat talking Mr.

announced himself either theoa Randall wolM hav beeu cad thg
A f limn fhrAlnrTl tbft TlArSininAT I IV i .1 . xt wiUo.l bt'mM saii.4. " " """" N let a orit
Emu, wUf)U " 'L'r- - j j i sicker iuoiuuir man or trie two. xle
word, or letter that we can hear of looks as if he bad suffered-- a reat

Davis Bros, are still receiving new
Fall and Winter (roods. Kvery
freight train. briogs goods, the fact
is, they are so full they hardly hare
room, aud ay they will certainly ell
cheap to make room. Go and see
their ttock anyway, as it certainly is
the largest ever in Morganton before.
Just think of a good pair of shoes
for one dollar and many other arti-
cles are oheapsr than they hare be-
fore been.

as desiring the position. Mr. Mull d"al physically, and his usually pale
face i paler than evc-r-. He now usSs a true democrat and we cannot

, ,. i., i i i a pair oi crutcnes. lie would notoeuev mat. uc wuuiu joiu m ulk poiiticg wheu approached on the
movement that would jeopardize subject. He cam to Washington
the interest of the Democratic par- - this time only on domestic business

that was to place his daughter in the J w .suca m wmte bhirtg, Iaandrje3 and ttalaundrUl fV?-r- .l w.! v; tr aAcademy of Visitation in George
Linan aud SilV c . : " K u" r Shirta, Crarau, XeeVfs,OH, CONSISTENCY, WHAT A town. . .

Indcpendant Candidate.
I hereby announce mjsalf and in

rA number of corpulent statesmen
dependuut candidate, and if electedand stout men in public life who live

in, fear of apoplexy paralysis and will servo the dear people of Burke

JEWEL,.
Our Republican and Independent

Democratic friends come down ou
caucuses like a thousand of brick,
and say it is unfair and ?8ght not
to be tolerated. Now, pray tell us

A LOT OF 60QBS AT eOST.
other troubles, are thinking ef adopt and adjoining counties to cheaper
mg some means of reducing their
flesh.; It is said the President is a
convert to massage thronjrh Secreta- -

Goods, Tobacco, SnufF, and Cigars,
Sugar, Coffee, and Salt ; Jio sell them

t iwho are doing the most caucusing. ! ry improved condition,maiming s 1 in aro and do their RboSns, Gut In ordr mak rrni for amr Fall SlaoV ifnMn. . m "h . . ......i i.4- - i i : 1 . l . t tering and all kinds of repairinr in"The democrats in convention com uuu ne aas uecmeu to laice a Uardirsre, Crockery, Woodand Willowwar9 AT COST, " WUI cu ,n
full course of the treatment when he my line cheaper than ever known be--

c. "rii ? tposed of good men from all parts of
can find the time to 'begin He will ire. jawy irienus i ana eivo me athe county nominate men for the be likely to find time, however, dur good majority.

Respectfully, 3. J. Ross.different offices. What can be ing his Presidential term.
fairer f But how with tho ocosi- - Secretary Lamar recently gave erU FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF ODR CDSTOMELS IK KEE? A LIMITED SUPPLY if GROCERIES.tion ! Two or three men meet in a denee of a very strict construction of

the President's order. An- - officer ofhai-- t rnnm in nwn an tati. Wn
IVIiat True 3Ierit Will Do.

The unprecedented sale of
diee's German Syrup within a fen--liil is department who is toand put up as fast as a good brick- - Yote November as ed ghiramfe tayer coiuu piace Dncc on a wail, would be improper for him to mak Sice 181bs. for a Dollar.and the masses know nothing about a political address to the people of.
years, has astonished the world. It
is without doubt the safest and best
remedy ever discovered of the speedy
ana ettecturai cure ot Coughs, Colds

it until th. decree goes forth. nis nome on the eve of the electiou.
. .These are facts that cannot be ?l wool.,1" replied he, "You should

keep enurelv aloof from politics withdenied ; yet they will cry out against lLe ceptiJn of casting your voi
and trie severest Lung troubles. It
acts ou an entirely different principle
from the usual prescriptions given by

In addition to our.alrec.dr targe Siock.ivo arc daily rccrivin Keiu Goods fromwo Northern Markets i:i large (fiiantitiesWhile the President was the jruestcaucuses, vu, consistency, wm at a
of the Old Dominion for a fwjewel. Physicians, as it does not dry up a

though aud leave ta? diseage still in
the system, but on the contrary reThe Clerkship.

Corresponaence of The Stak.
Many good democrats in this town

moves me cause ot toe trouble, heala
the parts affected and leaves them in

hours Thursday, there ws consider
able comment in political and social
circles as to the cause of a change of
program which excluded 31 rs. cTcve-lan-

d
and the ladies of the Cabinet

who had intended to go to Rich-UOn- d.

To soma extent the imnro.

a purely healthy condition. A bottle

But ions people. nU lck ivt tha dark tide of ibe pietar. only, may i.j, Why such e oallar iir rood T

Already tfee pretpwu ar brighijiug and f, clear. Leixvay c.r ?eopU tak oar.r M u. --mmr -- J
iaRarsenif the Waalifu! ercps that the earth kai y:tldfc4.

Vfn UdroiP inar Uaaka f.r the likeral that bavpttronaj;. tm from tht cuWia J wlicita costinaatUH eV ther.r favor., tmd Vespwk a sood wwrd fFora4ke f their frUodL

hp have thought to vote for Dr. kept in the hou?e for use when thePeterson on the grounds of his beia?
n ---

diseases make' thftir appearance, .will
save doctor's bills aud a long spell of
serious illness: A trial will convinceivis, who havwas tounkind to say of the Doctor, but he you of tnese facts. It is positively
?old by all druggists and jreaeral

fa good profession ad we believe Z Z I --

1
reks ldent,al

1fbwiUpjr:.trict attention to his ffihl PrSVTb Bi J i

studies and li politics alone he will i.re,d.e,lt l1,s w,fe Pt dealers in the land. Price, 75 ctr,
large bottles.in tinmake a saooemful doctor. 'l U BQClely ?gether and con

Party wincinle is far abora nil nh. uuaeu..lt wa? a political and social

iVery respectfully,

H. B. BEITTAIW & CO.
Itch Prarie Mangt and Scratchtorly Ming, and Mr. S. T. Pearsor "oTSermit twfratJ?n

being th choice of the democrats in . lmih 4t all of every everv kind cured in 30 Aim
ttouveution aeMmbled (and a more ntes by WoolfordVs Sanitary otpn

Tt - .1 rm r ? "i"lair, nonorabl and just one ever
.va neifS hcouu-- q as preposter-ous. The trip to Richmond as tobe a very hurried, fatiguing one,"the Pty had toieturh late that

use no oiner. nis nover rausjoou.
i y'JohnTulI, Druggist, Morgan touuiaij, isciiuued to the votes' of every

M(afftoB, H. (5, Sept. t, 18SG"


